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Abstract
Planning practice in the Global South often defines a border between formal and informal developments ignoring the com-
plex and nuanced reality of urban practices and, consequently, worsening segregation. This article proposes an alternative
view of socio-spatial segregation that shifts the distinction between formal/informal towards one that emphasises access
to opportunities and their relationship with the spatial structure of the city. Under this alternative framework, applied to
the case of the Valle Amauta neighbourhood in Lima, Peru, we reflect on how socio-economic activities, shaped by spa-
tial conditions and social practices, increase or reduce socio-spatial segregation. Our findings suggest that a shift towards
strategies aimed at increasing accessibility to centrality, provided by the density of social and economic activities, could
offer new opportunities for planning practice and theory in the Global South.
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1. Introduction
Socio-spatial segregation is a phenomenon in which
space is organised “in areas of strong internal homogene-
ity and strong social disparity between them” (Castells,
1977). It expresses relationships of exclusion, subjection
or inferiority (Marcuse, 1997) between different social
groups in space. These groupsmay be defined by income,
ethnicity, age or any other socio-economic characteris-
tics. It takes place in many cities and regions around the
world (Aguilar & Mateos, 2011; Marcuse, 1997; Sabatini,
2006), but especially in those with deep social differ-
ences (Watson, 2006).
In many cities in the Global South, ‘formal’ and ‘in-
formal’ categories are often used to steer and control
urban development. The term ‘informality’ was origi-
nally coined to describe practices that do not have a
place in the formal economy and the official set of rules
and laws (International Labour Office, 1972). In the con-
text of urban development, informality often refers to
a complex and ambiguous process of development that
takes place outside of the norm and often (but not
always) ignores building regulations (Herrle & Fokdal,
2011). In Latin America, informality is often connected to
the intense rural-urban migrations that led to explosive
urban growth during the 20th century. The areas where
vulnerable migrants settled were often labelled as infor-
mal in official planning and policy (Calderón, 2014). This
labelling is a premeditated gesture aimed at stigmatis-
ing the city-making process taking place outside of the
‘formal’ hegemonic state institutions (Delgado, Peek, &
d’Auria, 2019) and excluding people in these areas from
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the right to property (Calderón, 2016, p. 76), in order to
justify the policies and planning instruments focused on
the ‘formalisation’ of those areas (Roy, 2005), upgrading
or, in some cases, clearance and replacement with new
developments (Watson, 2016).
These measures often reinforce the formal/informal
dichotomy either by overlooking the intrinsic charac-
teristics of urban space (McCartney & Krishnamurthy,
2018) or by displacing people. Socio-spatial segrega-
tion of vulnerable groups in informal-labelled areas ex-
cludes them from material means, services and oppor-
tunities, or from decision-making processes (Smets &
Salman, 2016). This, in turn, reduces their possibilities
to overcome poverty or to meet their basic needs. At
the same time, this formal/informal dichotomy results
in a misunderstanding of the genesis and everyday re-
alities of segregated and deprived neighbourhoods in
the Global South, which, in reality, remain intertwined
with formal processes (Delgado et al., 2019). Against
this background, informality should be understood “not
a separate sector but rather a series of transactions
that connect different economies and spaces to one
another” (Roy, 2005, p. 148). In this study, we echo
these arguments and provide novel evidence to under-
pin a new perspective on segregation going beyond the
formal/informal dichotomy by exploring (1) how ‘ordi-
nary’ socio-economic activities in deprived neighbour-
hoods transgress the boundaries between areas devel-
oped in an informal or formal way, and (2) how spatial
configurations facilitate or hinder those activities. For
Fainstein (2011, p. 3), a just city would be “a city in which
public investment and regulation would produce equi-
table outcomes rather than support those already well
off.” Nevertheless, mechanisms of redistribution of re-
sources and political representation studied in spatial
justice theory often come from a Western tradition and
remain difficult to apply in contexts of deep inequality
(Watson, 2006), where institutions, activities and agree-
ments do not always follow official rules. Alternative de-
velopments also produce different spatial characteristics
to those usually studied in urban morphology theory
(McCartney & Krishnamurthy, 2018).
Moreover, the planning distinction between so-
called formal and informal developments associates in-
formality with specific areas of the city rather than with
urban practices that have a bearing on inequality. In plan-
ning practice, socio-spatial segregation is thus mostly
approached from a property and land rights perspec-
tive, assuming that a change in the status of land would
promote integration of its inhabitants. This article pro-
poses to shift the lens away from informality and fo-
cuses on how access to opportunities helps overcome
socio-spatial segregation. Opportunities are related to
social, economic, or political activities in the city that are
shaped by the features of the spaces in which they hap-
pen (Habraken, 2000).
Access to opportunities in many cities of the Global
South is also enabled by different mechanisms than
those usually implemented in traditional Western plan-
ning and policies and studied in spatial justice literature.
As Ruiz-Tagle (2016) argues for the Chilean case, integra-
tion policies often focus on territorial dispersion and ac-
cess to land rather than on the redistribution of opportu-
nities and resources. The former, often used in European
planning and housing policies (Giffinger, 1998) is often in-
sufficient to overcome socio-spatial segregation in other
parts of the world. Redistribution of resources, on the
contrary, may involve actors and responsibilities differ-
ent from those usually included in Western policies. For
example, the community redistributes opportunities, in-
cluding the use of land, water or communal work in ru-
ral areas of Andean contexts (Dollfus, 1991; Malengreau,
1992), collectively managing a delimited physical space.
This is also reproduced in urban contexts by migrant
groups (Golda-Pongratz, 2007; Matos, 2012) and popula-
tions who face precariousness and scarcity of resources
in cities. Similarly to rural communities, communal prac-
tices and community management of resources in urban
areas take place in collectively owned land when indi-
vidual land rights were not yet acquired (Salcedo, 2010).
These spaces, in contexts developed outside official plan-
ning rules, also operate differently, limiting the explana-
tory power of urban morphology theory produced in
the West (McCartney & Krishnamurthy, 2018). Against
this background, this article explores the following re-
search question: how does the intersection of socio-
economic activities and spatial conditions increase or
reduce socio-spatial segregation in deprived neighbour-
hoods that tend to be labelled as informal?
Using insights from the literature on the Global
South, a case study of Valle Amauta, Lima, as well as ex-
amples of practices from other neighbourhoods in Lima,
this article identifies the specific links between spatial
features and socio-economic opportunities. The alter-
native approach proposed here aims at understanding
the endogenous potential of the territory and the socio-
spatial practices embedded in cities of the Global South
advocating a shift of focus in planning and policy from
land formalisation and traditional housing provision to
upgrading the spatial potential linked to the density of
social and economic activities.
2. Towards an Alternative Framework to Understand
Socio-Spatial Segregation
Spatial justice literature (Fainstein, 2011; Soja, 2013) of-
fers a critique of urban development understood as a
pursuit of growth and competitiveness, proposing an al-
ternative perspective based on the need to promote the
right to the city and, in particular, to make the distribu-
tion of benefits and burdens of urbanisation more eq-
uitable, paying more attention to how the access to re-
sources and decision-making is distributed across space,
and focusing on how it affects the most deprived so-
cial groups and areas, including socio-spatial segregation.
Fainstein (2011), building on the cases of Amsterdam,
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London and New York, explored the policies and plan-
ning practices that favour the three hallmarks of what
she calls a “just city”—equity, diversity and democracy.
These range from the provision of social housing, zon-
ing that prevents discrimination, land-use that promotes
porosity between neighbourhoods and interactions be-
tween social groups, progressive transit fares, access to
public space or engagement of disadvantaged groups in
decision-making. The focus here is onwhat public author-
ities can do to promote spatial justice, in terms of equi-
table distribution of access to public goods and negative
externalities of urbanisation aswell as of access to demo-
cratic processes of decision-making in the context of a
(Western) capitalist socio-economic system.
Both spatial justice and socio-spatial segregation,
however, require some adaptation for application out-
side of the Western context. It has been argued (Aguilar
& Mateos, 2011; Salcedo, 2010) that socio-cultural dis-
tance may be more important to socio-spatial segrega-
tion than physical distance in Latin America. Having ac-
cess to land or property rights is not enough to avoid ex-
clusion when there is a big gap in economic, political, cul-
tural or symbolic capital (Ruiz-Tagle, 2016). In fact, one
needs to consider the socio-spatial reality in contexts of
‘deep difference’ (Watson, 2006, 2016). The latter refers
to profound material or cultural inequality and the pre-
dominance of informal urban processes (Robinson, 2006;
Roy, 2005). Such processes are especially relevant in re-
lation to the stakeholders and practices (activities) that
provide access to material or immaterial means guiding
urbanization processes in the face of theweakness of the
state. Examples of such bottom-up practices in Lima’s de-
prived neighbourhoods include collective ‘survival activ-
ities’ such as the organisation of social dining rooms or
communal construction of local infrastructure (Calderón,
2016; García Naranjo, 1992). Thus, ‘access to opportuni-
ties’ in such a context is determined by access to eco-
nomic and social activities (Robinson, 2006), regardless
of whether these are provided by the state, private or
civil society actors. This access, in turn, is shaped by the
place-specific socio-spatial conditions in which these ‘ev-
eryday life’ or ‘ordinary’ activities take place, calling for
a more nuanced understanding of how the spatial mor-
phology of deprived neighbourhoods (often labelled as
informal areas) creates conditions for these activities.
The field of urbanmorphology describes, defines and
theorises knowledge on form and formal change (Scheer,
2016) and suggests how it relates to the socio-economic
conditions of a place. Vernez Moudon (1997) considers
form, resolution and time as three basic components
of morphological studies. Three main elements of form
can be distinguished: streets, plots and buildings (Kropf,
2009; Scheer, 2016; Vernez Moudon, 1992). The reso-
lutions are building, plot, block, street, city and region.
How the main spatial elements are organised on the
different resolutions explains how the organisation of
the physical elements together is governed by territorial
rules (Habraken, 2000). In other words, the organisation
of spatial elements determines the control over space,
which comes not only from ownership of land, but also
from the appropriation of land by everyday activities that
modify it.
The ‘urban structure’ of ‘everyday environments’ de-
veloped in ‘self-sustaining’ growth processes and its un-
derstanding is shared by the people of a place. The ev-
eryday environment can be observed by describing and
analysing the relation between the location of activities,
the control and form of a specific place. Understanding
‘ordinary’ everyday environments, means acknowledg-
ing a diversity of urban economics and dynamics of spa-
tial settings. This is, according to Robinson (2006, p. 162),
of higher relevance “in contexts with substantial levels of
informality in economic practices.” This means that the
spatial reading common in Western analytic practises—
based on streets, plots, and buildings—is not enough to
understand the dynamics of a place in the Global South.
Despite being subdivided into plots, land in many urban
settlements throughout Lima is not privately owned and
managed collectively until individual land rights are ob-
tained. The border between private and public spaces
in these settlements is often blurred by ‘survival activ-
ities,’ such as community breakfast services for children
that take place in private kitchens (García Naranjo, 1992).
Nevertheless, plot formalisation, working as a commer-
cial unit of individual land control, often weakens social
organisation (Malengreau, 1992). The understanding of
appropriation of space, and how it influences what is
dynamic and what is stable for a longer duration, is es-
sential. Unclear property boundaries that are constantly
changing in so-called informal areas, lead to blurry bor-
ders that have an effect on where and what activities
can take place. The unbuilt spaces of blurred ownership
can become a “negotiated movement” (McCartney &
Krishnamurthy, 2018, p. 8), enabling access to otherwise
inaccessible places and therefore providing newopportu-
nity spaces. Further, building typology should be defined
by the permanence of the built and unbuilt form, which
depends on the level of investment in housing and secu-
rity of tenure (McCartney, 2012).
For McCartney and Krishnamurthy (2018, p. 9),
“within informal areas, a lot line or a boundary is a
result of negotiations between a space’s inhabitants
rather than a formal contract.” This is a key difference
to Western morphological studies, which follow the pre-
cise boundaries and delineations of the built and unbuilt,
as formalised on plans, questioning the transferability of
solutions from areas developed with formal conditions
towards those developed without standardised norms
in plans. Without an understanding of the practices and
decision-making processes of local communities, there
is a risk of oversimplifying the specific qualities of space
and overlooking existing opportunities based on these lo-
cal practices and activities.
The current approach to socio-spatial segregation
in deprived neighbourhoods, labelled as informal areas,
very often and in many countries, neglects the role of
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spatial features as a factor preventing or deepening seg-
regation and focuses on the role of the State in set-
ting the conditions to ‘integrate’ areas under the juris-
diction of official urban regulation and ‘formal’ devel-
opment. Policies tend to focus on economic regulations
and formalisation of ownership as a mechanism to over-
come poverty and, therefore, positively influence segre-
gation. This often operates under the assumption that
the economy operates similarly in different parts of the
world, despite the social and cultural context. In Lima,
regularisation in itself has been criticised for being in-
sufficient to create opportunities and foster develop-
ment in low-consolidated areas (Fernández-Maldonado,
2015). Moreover, the properties of specific spatial fea-
tures are often assumed to be similar everywhere, ne-
glecting the specificity of urban development happen-
ing outside the ‘norm’ and, therefore, displaying differ-
ent spatial characteristics (McCartney & Krishnamurthy,
2018). Against this background, an alternative approach
to socio-spatial segregation that considers the specific
opportunities brought by a different type of urban devel-
opment is needed. The approach proposed in this article
aims at understanding these opportunities by looking at
the interconnections between its specific social and eco-
nomic activities and the specific spatial conditions, and
how these two are tied to the decisions that shaped the
alternative (i.e., not sanctioned by the State authority)
urban development process (Figure 1).
3. Case Study Selection and Data
3.1. Case Study Selection
In order to explore the potential of this alternative frame-
work, a case in Lima, Peru, was selected. In Lima, rela-
tionships between formal and informal activities in ur-
ban development happen both in high- and low-income
areas. Land-trafficking and other illegal activities have
created a very lucrative business both in affluent and
poor areas, usually bringing new and deep inequalities.
These new economies are completely intertwined with
formal processes, administrative and regularisation ac-
tions (Calderón, 2016), often blurring the line between
formal and informal practices.
The case selected for the analysis, Valle Amauta
(Figure 2), in Ate district in East Lima, was chosen be-
cause, firstly, there are different socio-economic groups
living in segregated homogeneous areas (Instituto
Nacional de Estadística e Informática [INEI], 2016). This
segregation pattern is similar to many other areas of
the city. Secondly, urban development in Valle Amauta
started in the 1980s and many of its smaller settlements
are currently under a regularisation process. Formalised
areas coexist with areas that attempt to formalise indi-
vidual land tenure ship. Thirdly, Valle Amauta is often
the object of specific policies that target so-called infor-
mal areas, e.g., the Barrio Mío slum upgrading program
(Municipality of Lima, 2013b). Therefore, a comparison
between the two approaches described in a theory re-
view is possible. Lastly, detailed GIS cadastral data was
developed in 2016 by theMunicipality of Ate District and
the Inter-American Development Bank. In addition, doc-
umented cases from other similar areas of the city are
used to complement the analysis in Valle Amauta and
present examples of how social and economic activities
matter for overcoming segregation.
3.2. Variables
The variables used in this analysis reflect both the cur-
rent and the proposed approach to socio-spatial segre-
gation. Under the current approach, the socio-economic
profile of the population is linked to informality and prop-
erty. Access to better life conditions (less vulnerability)
is granted by access to formal property. Meanwhile, the
alternative approach, considers social and economic ac-
Figure 1. Existing and proposed approaches on socio-spatial segregation. Source: Authors.
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Figure 2. A view of Valle Amauta. Source: Authors.
tivities as well as contextual and spatial variables. The
variables of the decision-making process and topography
are given, according to the context. The spatial variables
of centrality, plot size and Floor Space Index are three
variables known to be linked to socio-economic activi-
ties (Chiaradia, Hillier, Schwander, & Wedderburn, 2009;
Hausleitner & Berghauser Pont, 2017; Hillier & Hanson,
1984; Sevtsuk, 2010; van Nes, 2005). Thus, the analysis
used variables as described in the following sections.
3.2.1. Spatial Variables
• Centrality: Centrality describes “how the line is po-
sitioned with respect to the system as a whole”
(Hillier, 1996, p. 119). Centrality, as measured here
by ‘angular choice,’ is calculated by “how often a
line falls on the shortest path between all pairs
of lines in a network” (PST Documentation, 2019),
being every path counted once for every direc-
tion. It thus defines howmany shortest paths pass
through a street segment, which describes possi-
ble movement flows in cities (Hillier & Iida, 2005).
Mapped based on Open Street Map (2019) edited
and completed for the case study area.
• Plot size: The total area of land comprised between
the borders of a plot in square metres (sqm). The
plots are the spatial property of basic land division
(Whitehand, 2001), their size is the spatial prop-
erty that influences building form (Siksna, 1997)
and indicates the potential for “diverse users and
owner strategies” (Berghauser Pont et al., 2019).
Plot size is one of the variables that determine pop-
ulation density in a neighbourhood, alongwith the
number of houses per plot. Data fromGIS Cadastre
of Ate District (Municipality of Ate, 2016).
• FSI (Floor Space Index): The number of built sqm in
relation to the plot size in sqm. The distribution of
buildings on plots expressed in built density influ-
ences the number of people or activities that can
be accommodatedon the plot. FSI is an indicator of
how consolidated a plot is in terms of built density.
The higher the FSI, the more investment in con-
struction has taken place. Data from GIS Cadastre
of Ate District (Municipality of Ate, 2016).
3.2.2. Socio-Economic Variables
• Activities: Points per activity location. Social and
economic activities that provide opportunities for
collective (social organisation, healthy food or
childcare) or individual development (economic
profit, family house construction). Data from
schools’ data (Ministry of Education of Peru, 2019)
and economic activities’ data (INEI, 2019).
• Vulnerability: Average income per person by
household. Vulnerable groups are defined accord-
ing to the socio-economic scale developed by INEI
(2016). This scale goes from A (high income) to D
(low income) and is defined according to educa-
tion, social status and economic wealth.
• Informality: For the maps, official spatial bound-
aries of ‘informal’ areas defined by the Informal
Property Formalisation Organism (COFOPRI) and
the delimitation of ‘informal’ land development ac-
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cording to the Municipality of Lima (2013a) are
used. Informality is understood as a process tak-
ing place outside of the norm (Herrle & Fokdal,
2011). The analysis on the current approach uses
Calderón’s (2016, p. 76) understanding of ‘infor-
mal’ areas as places in which people “are ex-
cluded from the right to property and whose situ-
ation must go through a process of regularisation.”
Based on COFOPRI’s data in 2013 (Municipality of
Lima, 2013b).
3.2.3. Contextual Variables
• Topography: The given difference of height in
the territory. Given that Lima is located in a val-
ley, many factors are influenced by topography.
Accessibility formobility systems, the possibility to
implement infrastructure (water, sewage, roads),
the cost of delivering building materials or the ex-
posure to risk. These factors influence where dif-
ferent types of activities take place. Data from
Ministry of Environment of Peru (2019).
• Decision-Making Process: Cultural, normative, and
social context for ongoing urban development.
The power and interest balance of different
stakeholders influences decisions on where, how
and what is developed in a neighbourhood. The
decision-making process is described using exam-
ples or micro-stories of specific urban processes in
Valle Amauta. Data gathered from fieldwork and
interviews (Muñoz Unceta, 2019).
4. Analysis
4.1. Context
In Valle Amauta and many other parts of the city,
borders between so-called formal and informal areas
have played, and still play, an important role in ur-
ban development. In Lima, policies have targeted dif-
ferently areas that were labelled as formal and infor-
mal. Different laws, since 1961, have defined the reg-
ularisation process for so-called informal settlements,
establishing the requirements for a settlement to tran-
sition from one category to the other, including prov-
ing possession of the land, its registration in the local
municipality, holding an official risk assessment or hav-
ing water, sewage and electricity networks implemented,
among others (Congreso de la República del Perú, 2006,
2015). According to this process, urban upgrading pro-
grams such as A Trabajar Urbano (2002–2006), Agua
para Todos (2007–2013) or Programa de Mejoramiento
de Barrios (2004–present) implemented urban infras-
tructure in low-income areas and developed outside the
norm. These programs remained fragmented and unco-
ordinated due to the barriers created by the administra-
tive boundaries and formal/informal labelling of neigh-
bourhoods (Espinoza & Fort, 2017). Meanwhile, urban
regulation and zoning plans have been the main instru-
ments to steer the process of urban development in ar-
eas designated as ‘formal.’
In both sets of regulations, property was not only a
central issue that defined the approach of policies, but
also determined where policies and programs were ap-
plied (Calderón, 2016). Some urban upgrading programs
only target settlements that are considered ´formal´,
while others focus on the infrastructure needed for for-
malisation. Ownership was also influenced by whom and
how the land was developed. Figure 3 shows the official
differentiation of ´formal´ or ´informal´ areas according
to the initial process of land development (Municipality
of Lima, 2013a). Private property dominated in central
areas of the city, whereas development labelled as ‘infor-
mal’ tended to be located on public land (Fernández de
Córdova, Fernández-Maldonado, & del Pozo, 2016), of-
ten in the least accessible places on the fringes of the city.
Property was thus used to define and tackle the problem.
Formal and informal labelling of areas both influenced
the current gradient of socio-spatial segregation and pro-
vided a framework for policies addressing it.
4.2. Discrepancy between Scales; or the Need to
Look Closer
Formal and informal borders, however, do not correlate
with the location of socio-economic groups or the cen-
trality structure of a neighbourhood on a smaller scale.
Whether an area went through a formalisation process
or not, does not necessarily imply in itself a better oppor-
tunity for social or spatial development. This is observed
in Valle Amauta (Figure 4), where many of the so-called
‘formal’ areas host both vulnerable and very vulnerable
populations, while showing different degrees of central-
ity and spatial integration. At the scale of Valle Amauta,
the official definition of formal and informal areas, based
on the requirements needed for formalisation, does not
provide an accurate lens to understand socio-spatial seg-
regation: spatial integration and vulnerability are simi-
larly observed on both sides of the official formal border.
The spatial centrality structure, similar to segregation
seen through multiple scales, also differs depending on
the radius of the area analysed (Figure 5; VernezMoudon,
1997). Mapping is used to visualize and compare spatial
characteristics, such as the structure of the street net-
work or the size of plots, through different scales.
4.3. The Interconnection between Activities and Spatial
Conditions
In the following cases, the location of hardware shops,
hotels, schools and community activities in Valle Amauta
is paired with spatial characteristics such as the integra-
tion of the street network, the FSI, the size of plots and
the topography of the urban area (Figures 6 and 7). These
types of activities showcase the relationship between
the decision-making process, the spatial characteristics
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Figure 3. Distribution of socioeconomic groups and areas labelled as informal and formal in Metropolitan Lima. Source:
Authors, based on data from INEI (2016) and Municipality of Lima (2013a).
Figure 4. Socio-spatial segregation and urban informality in Valle Amauta. Source: Authors, based on data from INE (2016),
Municipality of Ate (2016) and Municipality of Lima (2013b).
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Figure 5. Relationship between the centrality structure and scale in Metropolitan Lima. Source: Authors, based on data
from Municipality of Lima (2013a) and Open Street Map (2019).
Figure 6. Spatial characteristics and activities in Valle Amauta. Source: Authors, based on data from Ministry of Education
of Peru (2019), INEI (2019), Municipality of Ate (2016) and Municipality of Lima (2013b).
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and the activities themselves, providing an alternative
lens to look at and tackle socio-spatial segregation.
Relationships through topography provide a basic
framework to understand urban development and seg-
regation in Lima. The formal city was mostly developed
at the bottom of three river valleys. Flat areas were orig-
inally agricultural fields or, later, industrial areas owned
by few families, who became land developers in time
(Calderón, 2016, p. 118). At the other end of these val-
leys, the slopes gradually hosted a low-income popula-
tion in so-called informal areas. The latest settlements
were developed on the steep land of the periphery. In
Valle Amauta, the location of social and economic activ-
ities also follows a rationale connected to their position
in the cross-section of the slope and their accessibility
(Figure 7). Profitable economic activities, such as hotels
or hardware shops are located in semi-flat and high inte-
grated areas, while areas less integrated and higher up
on the slope have less value, and are therefore left for
schools or community activities, which were also consol-
idated later in time. In the following, the main economic
and community activities are described in their relation
to the other variables.
Hardware shops are a very profitable business in
Lima. Urban development in many areas starts with land
occupation and is followed by progressive development
of housing and services. Hardware shops usually be-
come the main supplier of construction material for self-
builders. They are usually located in highly integrated
streets of semi-flat areas of the valley and even some-
times in the low areas (Figure 7). This advantageous posi-
tion allows them to be reached by people from different
areas of the neighbourhood. This type of activity is found
in medium-size plots (100–150 sqm) among housing ar-
eas. Hardware shops are often highly consolidated build-
ings, with an FSI of 1.5 to 2.5 sqm/sqm (Figure 8). The in-
come provided by this economic activity grants the shop-
owners money for the construction of new floors. These
are often rented out as rooms or apartments, generating
additional profit. This densification process usually takes
place spontaneously, outside of the control of the State
and often ignores housing regulations.
Young couples in Lima often live with their parents
until they getmarried. Nevertheless, they need a place to
have some intimacy. Hotels satisfy this necessity in many
neighbourhoods. Hotels in Valle Amauta are located in
areas that are highly integrated (Figure 6) and accessi-
ble by many people in the neighbourhood while offer-
ing enough anonymity not to be easily recognised by a
neighbour or a relative. Hotels in Valle Amauta are de-
veloped in flat areas of the valley (Figure 7), which previ-
ously hosted industrial uses and where large-size plots
(200 to 500 sqm; see Figure 8), despite being accessi-
ble, are not located in main streets. FSI is often high
(0.75 to 2.50 sqm/sqm), showing a higher built-density
than other plots in the area. Hotels bring opportunities
to other businesses, such as pharmacies or restaurants,
clustering around them.
The decision on where public schoolswere located in
Valle Amauta and many other neighbourhoods of Lima
answers to economic criteria. Semi-flat areas of Valle
Amauta were developed around the 1990s (Figure 7)
without following urban regulation, thus fostering occu-
pation first and then the construction of housing and
Figure 7. Spatial characteristics and location of activities in Valle Amauta on the cross-section. Source: Authors, based data
from INEI (2019), Ministry of Education of Peru (2019), Ministry of Environment of Peru (2019), Municipality of Ate (2016)
and Municipality of Lima (2013b).
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Figure 8. Spatial characteristics for different types of activities in Valle Amauta. Source: Analysis and mapping by the au-
thors with data from INEI (2019), Ministry of Education of Peru (2019), Municipality of Ate (2016), Municipality of Lima
(2013b). Pictures from Google Street View (in 2013) and by the authors.
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the implementation of infrastructure and services sec-
ond. This informal planning process designated land that
was the furthest away, at the bottom of the steep slopes,
for public facilities, whereas the lowest, most accessi-
ble and most profitable areas of the valley were devel-
oped as housing and commerce. Schools were neverthe-
less given big portions of land along a topographic ‘frac-
ture line’ where the slope begins. These large and irreg-
ular portions of land were preserved under public man-
agement despite the most recent developments on the
slopes, which extended the neighbourhood beyond the
‘fracture line’ and sometimes redefined and shifted the
school border as a result of negotiations between the
“space inhabitants” (McCartney & Krishnamurthy, 2018).
Schools remained at an intermediate height in the neigh-
bourhood, becoming a second-tier centrality in low con-
solidated areas, drawing other economic and social ac-
tivities, such as bookshops, print shops, corner shops or
social services (Figure 8). These irregular portions of land,
also delimited for public spaces and other low-benefit
land-uses have, nevertheless a great potential to become
integration spaces for people living on the steep slopes
and to those staying in semi-flat areas, due to their in-
termediate location. Nevertheless, proximity of different
social groups does not grant social cohesion (Ruiz-Tagle,
2016) and these potential integration spaces may have
to consider activities that tackle political or cultural dis-
tance as well.
Social and community activities in Valle Amauta,
such as collective dining rooms, NGOs, churches or nurs-
ery schools, are usually located in medium—to low-
integrated areas, close to very steep land (Figures 7
and 8). The same logic behind the low land value and
the position of schools operates for community activi-
ties. Nevertheless, the size of plots differs for activities
located in low-integrated areas (plot sizes from 150 to
500 sqm) to those located in semi-flat and medium in-
tegrated areas (less than 150 sqm). The latter are often
clustered around schools or markets, which foster cen-
trality in the fringes of topographic changes, while the
former remain disconnected. In both cases, community
activities present low FSI values (0.10 to 0.75 sqm/sqm;
see Figure 8), and sometimes, especially in the case
of open space or sports activities, plots have irregular
shapes due to topography (Figure 8). Social and commu-
nity activities located in recently developed areas are fos-
tered by material scarcity and collective land manage-
ment in areas without land titles, increasing territorial
control over its immediate environment (Salcedo, 2010).
Many of these activities, once the land tenure is for-
malised and individualised, change their nature or tend
to disappear, similarly to what is observed in rural com-
munities (Malengreau, 1992).
4.4. Findings: Valle Amauta and Lima
In sum, the presence of these activities is connected to
decisions that aim for social or economic benefits and are
influenced by spatial conditions. Activities do not cluster
only in areas defined as formal, but they benefit from
the size, position or interrelations of a place regardless of
its property type and they answer to processes that con-
nect areas across the formal/informal border. Formally
recognised economic activities, such as hardware shops,
benefit from houses that are progressively built in self-
constructed settlements and, at the same time, favour
informal densification processes in formally tenured land.
Public facilities, such as schools, provide centrality by act-
ing as a social destination, which attracts other activi-
ties along the streets, both in areas on the slopes la-
belled as ‘informal’ and in semi-flat areas that tend to be
labelled as ‘formal.’ Hence, the formal/informal border
does not define access to opportunities. Instead, the con-
nectivity between different activities influences access
to opportunities.
Local centrality of places, determined by high con-
nectivity between activities, is therefore a core charac-
teristic that allows the generation of further opportu-
nities. The consolidation of land, in terms of built den-
sity, differs between commercial and community activi-
ties, showing commercial opportunities in highly consol-
idated places, whereas community opportunities seem
to appear in less consolidated places. The role of plot size
remains still rather vague.
Despite the limitations of the current approach to for-
mal and informal borders and illustrating the potential
of the proposed framework, the extent to which activ-
ities and the spatial features that enable them to pro-
vide access to opportunities in Valle Amauta, would re-
quire further research, including empirical cases, inter-
views or case studies. The present article focuses on
where and what activities were enabled by certain spa-
tial characteristics in Valle Amauta. Who has access and
in which way could not be analysed on the basis of the
presented empirical material. Nevertheless, the follow-
ing examples from similar neighbourhoods in Lima illus-
trate that: First, the border of former industrial areas in
the Independencia district, whichwere initially owned by
the Aliaga family, determined the location of El Ermitaño
in 1962, one of the oldest large-scale informally devel-
oped areas in Lima (Bosio & Renteria, 1985). The pres-
ence of large numbers of inhabitants along with the spa-
tial characteristics of the former industrial area (big plot
sizes, high metropolitan integration) fostered the rede-
velopment of some areas of Independencia district into
a thriving economic cluster based around ‘love hotels.’
Second, Huaycán, an occupation of land led by civil
society organizations and the Municipality of Lima in
1984 in the East of the city, followed a spatial and social
scheme structured around housing units. Each of them
hosted sixty families, who would decide the shape and
organization of plots and streets in a 1-hectare piece
of land following two rules: two perpendicular streets
would always cross the housing unit and plots could not
be bigger than 90 sqm (Figari, 1986). These spatial guide-
lines, along with the density of the housing unit (number
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of families per hectare), have provided opportunities for
small businesses benefiting from the density of people
and the interconnected street-network. The third exam-
ple, Horacio Zevallos, a neighbourhood which was devel-
oped at the same time as Huaycán a few hundredmetres
closer to the city of Lima, allowed lower densities and big-
ger sizes of plots. Central areas of Horacio Zevallos, com-
pared to central areas in Huaycán, have created a dor-
mitory city, where not much economic activity is seen
(Godiño & Sulca, 2017) (Figure 9).
Finally, La Balanza, a neighbourhood in the high
slopes of Comas district in the North of the city, has
been an example for an urban regeneration process that
has benefited from the connection of different social ac-
tivities. An existing social dining room, managed by a
group of women, was the scenario for spatial improve-
ments that allowed other activities to share that space.
A second floor was built and used by cultural and the-
atre associations in the neighbourhood to rehearse and
present their work. The public space was improved for
sports, new green areas and a skateparkwere developed,
and improved streets and public staircases connect this
spot to steep areas of the neighbourhood. All these spa-
tial interventions, funded by NGOs and the Municipality
of Lima, improved the connectivity of the social dining
room in a low consolidated area of the periphery, thus
turning it into a second-tier centrality, which provides
opportunities for social interaction and development in
La Balanza (Vera & Cuadros, 2016).
5. Discussion
The proposed approach to socio-spatial segregation ap-
plied here puts forward at least two inter-related is-
sues for discussion. Following Robinson’s (2006, p. 164)
idea of the ‘ordinary’ city as “diverse, contested, con-
nected” and the research on post-coloniality (Roy, 2005;
Watson, 2006), this sheds more light on the connection
between spatial conditions and socio-spatial practices in
a highly unequal context where the Western tradition is
not enough to explain urban processes.
The lens of ‘survivalist creativity’ in a context of
scarcity, as in the case of nursery schools or collective
dining rooms in Valle Amauta andwider Lima, invite a dif-
ferent perspective on economic development (Robinson,
2006). Potential collective development, brought by
these activities, is closely related to the characteristics
of the urban space that they use and produce, includ-
Figure 9. Comparison between central areas in Huaycán (top) and Horacio Zevallos (bottom). Source: Authors and Google
Street View (in 2013).
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ing material scarcity, low consolidation, and collective
land tenure ship. Spatial isolation or opportunities for
connectivity across space are closely related to social
and economic activities and the specific spatial condi-
tions in which these activities take place. Our empir-
ical evidence provides insight into how relationships
of opportunity emerge, provided by relationships be-
tween formal and informal practices and their connec-
tions and overlaps in space, also in deprived areas which
appear segregated. Intrinsic spatial characteristics from
areas developed outside of the norm, such as nego-
tiated borders (McCartney & Krishnamurthy, 2018) or
left-over spaces used by collective activities, such as
schools, public spaces or community services, enable
opportunities to increase connectivity to these services
and further attract complementary activities. This is in
line with Robinson’s (2006, p. 160) argument that, “cities
enable opportunities for frequent interactions and sus-
tained relationships amongst economic agents and social
groups, both within and even across ‘segregated’ spaces
and relationships.’’
However, our findings also challenge the current pol-
icy approach to socio-spatial segregation developed and
applied inmany cities of the Global South, having a focus
on informality and land regularisation as amechanism to
create opportunities to reduce socio-spatial segregation.
The analysis of Valle Amauta shows how the interrela-
tions between socio-economic activities and specific spa-
tial characteristics provide opportunities to reduce the
negative effects of segregation, regardless of whether
they are in areas labelled as ‘informal’ or ‘formal.’ The op-
portunities provided by schools, hotels, hardware shops
and community activities are tangible examples of this.
Planning and policies which tackle socio-spatial segre-
gation could benefit from shifting their focus to socio-
economic and spatial connectivity rather than formalisa-
tion of land and property (Figure 1).
Nevertheless, this does not, per se, grant fair ac-
cess to these opportunities. Centrality and integration
in the street network used by hardware shops or ho-
tels to locate themselves in space and take advantage of
economic opportunities, only create profit for individual
landowners. Benefits are rarely distributed fairly across
the neighbourhood or the city. A permissive approach
to alternative ‘everyday’ urban practices could enable
participative service delivery and build ‘ordinary’ cities
(Robinson, 2006), but not necessarily fair cities. Under
Fainstein’s (2011) premise on the fair city, regulation
and policy should provide equitable outcomes, benefit-
ing the collectivity and, especially, those who are in the
worst situation. Thus, who is profiting from the oppor-
tunities created and how to redistribute benefits more
fairlymust be discussed. In a socio-spatial reality of ‘deep
difference’ (Watson, 2006) and aweak public sector, poli-
cies may also propose alternative mechanisms to foster
redistribution of benefits beyond the idea of a strong
State, predominant in Western societies. Community ac-
tivities, like the ones observed in Valle Amauta or the
case in La Balanza, demonstrate how redistribution is
not only brought but also perceived as more legitimate
(García Naranjo, 1992) when provided by recognised civil
society groups, such as those of the organised women
who manage social dining rooms.
6. Conclusion
The evidence presented in this article challenges the
current focus on informality and land regularisation as
a mechanism to tackle socio-spatial segregation. The
analysis of Valle Amauta shows how the interrelations be-
tween socio-economic activities and specific spatial char-
acteristics provide opportunities to reduce the negative
effects of segregation both in what is labelled in the plan-
ning discourse as ‘informal’ and ‘formal’ areas.
Our research indicates a clear opportunity for fu-
ture research on how urban policy in contexts like Valle
Amauta could take advantage of the development pro-
cess already happening instead of importing policies
from cities in Western contexts, thus, looking for ways
to amplify and redistribute opportunities, connecting the
efforts and potentials of civil society and both the formal
and informal branches of the private sector.
The limitation of this research is that the lens un-
der which the spatial characteristics that enable socio-
economic activities are observed, depends on local cul-
tural and social norms,making it difficult to directly trans-
fer policies from one place to another. However, this also
presents opportunities for further research, across differ-
ent scales and contexts, on the relation between local
cultural contexts and the way in which the spatial form
of deprived neighbourhoods creates or restricts access
to opportunities.
In sum, this article provides a new perspective to
understand and tackle segregation, thus offering new
insights for planning practice and theory in the Global
South. By focusing on land regularisation and using im-
ported solutions, planners in many cities dismiss the real
potential of space and society in their local contexts,
overlooking chances to reduce socio-spatial segregation.
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